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33'#I5-packages leaf and 274 packages of leaf supplements were on offer. There was agood demand at around last levels which eased tater in the sale. Leaf withdrawals itooOat 13 as against 7ti last week.

LEAF: Most brokens were readily absorbed at around last rates. Lower types eased.porye very poor lines sold between Tk.2oo.oo - Tk.23o.oo. Selective best lines rangedbetween Tk.2B8.0O - Tk-297.OO.

Good and the medium fannings were about a firm market. ptainer and the lower typeseased by Tk-8/1o.. 9ory. verv poor lines sold between Tk.2oo.oo - Tk.z3o.oo. selectivebest lines fetched between Tk:zg8,Oo - Tk.2g7.OO.

SUST: 7'626 packages alongwith 919 packages of supplements were offered for sale.
fhelg !?9 a good demand but price levels eased below iast week as most rates declinedby Tk-5/8. Dust withdrawals stood at 11% against 4% last weet<.

Q!-d*ge-ason: 45o packages leaf and 3o packages of dust vrere on offer, Few lines soldbetween Tk.2OO.OO - Tk.215.m.
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BEST : Tk.280.OO-Tk.287.00
GOOD : Tk.274.OO-Tk.279.00
HEDIUI{: Tk .257.00-Tk .27Z.AO
PLAIN : TK.238.00-TK,255.00

BEST
GOOD
HEDIU},I
PTAIN

?k.280.00- ?k.287.O0
Tk.275.00- ?k.2?9. o0
Tk.254.00- Tk.274.OA
TK.245.00- TK.250.00

PERCI-Ir+SE PERCENTAGE SALE-15

EXJFTTE EX/,lr'(TB

S4!LE, NO.16 will be held on August t4, ZO1B, (Tuesday) at 8:30,A.M. in Chittagong. Totalofferings will comprise of 33,709 packages ieit ino b,ari piiLug*= dust.
CQM_MENTS: Market opened at Tk.3/Sprices were in line with the last sale.
Packeteers were active. Local traders

below last levels but soon firmed up and most
Prices however eased by Tk,Z/3 towards close.
competed for their requirements.

COMFARATIYE: $iLE &UEHAGE
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